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Mated Tram for^Rlrw da Loup, at l^e. p. aa
Train. with Mali*, (aa Montreal aad tba Wcat. eoanoet
tn* at Rtamnoad wtih Trains tar letaad Pond
Portlnud aad Bnatoa, at a.ta, p. m.
i Tr*h» for Rlror du Lou*, dafly, at 0 30 a m.,
(Moodsr'* oxcoptad) aad aa Satardaya wbaa It
laaraa at X30 p.aa.
Ispraaa Train tor Montm.l, dally, at XOO p uu
•TKAMCR BIDDERr-LnaoaaO.T R Station.
Quabna. for Holm Lari at €.30. a. m-, 0L10. a m .
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from 8.00 ta 19 on p M on* trip arary half boar
POtHT LBV!—Pirat boat laaraa tba Mark at wharf at
9 00 A M.. mabtag aua trip arary bntf hour onti
7.00 AM., from 7 00 A.M. antil laO P M., oar
trip arary coaxtar boar aad from 8 00 natli
11X0. P.M oaa trip arnry half hour.
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THS CHROSICL1 fa for tala at Mr. Haliwell'i,
popaaita tha Poet Offloa ; Mr. Millar's, Patar S’.root.
Mr. Oale's.Oeorge Street : aad at Mrs. Wanilay’i,
Prat Odea. South Onabad.
THS CBROHICLB oaa ba obtain ad arary
maniag, aft Mr. Barths'* offloa, near the market,
Faftat Lari batwaaa T aad S o’daek.

Pram of matter compels oa to hold orer our
joeil itaau, correspondence, k:.t for oar next
Owing to the late hoar—four o’clock—«t
which Parliamentary proceeding* terminated
thia aorning, we hare only lime to refer oar
i to the report.
The old story of the boys and the frogs was
e*aetrd to perfection in the Legislative Asaem
bly on Thaisday night. The pelting might
ba imtming enough to tba palter*, but to the
pelres* it moat bare been anything bat agreeshla. The fact is, that a certain two or three
of the leader* of the Opposition are prone to
hare a aby whenever they stumble over a atone,
be it light or haary, dean or dirty ; and aa thia
happened on the evening referred to, it came
to pa» that *oaw rather awkwaid missiles flew
about amongst the qmomdam Grit* like hail
stone* in a thunder-storm. There ia a lose of
■mehief in mo» of us, and we commonly 00}oy the fan that is obtained » other people’s
eost. This was precisely the feeling of the
gallerias, and, if we may praanoM to judge, of
a large portion of the members of the House.
The transmutation of one of the boys who be»
gun tha ihying-baaina» into the ahyea was a
sourea of aocmdetable amusement. 80 com
plets a taming of the tables is rarely to beaaet
with aren in these latter days of table-turning,
coat-taming, and other species ot political
jugglery. Oar ParHamentary report has al
ready sat forth how Mr. Sandfield McDonald,
following Mr. Holton’s practice, took a fling
at his former friend and ally, and albeit the
aim was taken with unusual precision, the effect
wm not exactly what the member for Cornwall
intended to produce. Tba PreaideDt of the
Conaeil, we are boflnd to say, met the concus
sion unflinchingly, and the rebound did more
damage to the assailant than to those assaulted.
What tha Opposition expect Mr. Brown
to do other lhaa ho does, it ia impossi
ble to discover ; but for Mr. Sandfield
Macdonald or Mr. Holton to affect sur
prise that ha does not insist upon a specific
policy, which they well know would break up
the pretest arrangement and defeat the object
for which the coalition was formed, ia such
palpable pretence that it has not even the sha
dow sf respectable humbug. It deceives no
body, aitbor in Parliament or out ; and only
asms to prove to tha country that faction ia
aiasply knavery ; and that an opposition whose
sole policy is obstruction to public business and
personal criminations are ,oot those in whom
ft ought to place confidence.
Mr. Brown went into the Government with
tha fall sanction of the men who now desire to
ebarge it upon him aa a crime. They desire
bin destruction, and therefore arraign him for
having deserted hie party and his principles for
place and emolument. Every oue knows that
Mr. Brown accepted office at the request ot his
friands, among» whom was Mr. Sandfield Mac
donald. They bad a caucus to consider the
propriety of hm so doing } and it was diatinctly ooderatoed » that meeting that the preten
sions of the party should be abandoned in order
to'aceompiiab the formation of a Government
having a g re» national revolution to accom
pù»h. No doubt this was a sacrifiée for the
party to make, bat they made it with their
eyes open, aad after doe deliberation. Mr.
JftrowR, having found the road to office open
to himself aad friends, immediately consulted
the parry, and tba result was their urgent
1
bp should go into tha Government,
may sot bo shaping themselves
exactly to tba liking of that section
oft the party which, for want of better,
pomes for an Opposition ; the particular
■ mat ot' certain gentlemen who claim to be
A. L of the CltarGrit party may not bo so
apparent as desirable, bat ihat cannot alter the
pa*t or change the fautt, in the makirg ot
wkiah they bad a principal baud. Mr. Mac*
daaaid moved the resotauoo is cancoa for Mr.
Brews so enter tba Ministry, and Mr. Holton,
with th* mat of lb» party, who now throw it

up ia the teeth of the President of the Council,
concurred ia that resolution. It is worse than
useless for these gentlemen now to say that he
has thrown his principles overboard, that he
baa abandoned the platform of hia party, that
he has foregone all that he ever contended for.
Even if all this be true, it was they who forced
him into the position he now holds—and it
vas, moreover, their own act after a fall under
standing that party sacrifices had to be made,
and that concessions would necessarily be the
basis of the Coalition they desired should be
formed. How then, ia fairness, can they
charge him with criminalty and exonerate
theraielves ? Mr. Brown replied manfully to
the charges mad « against him by his old col
leagues and sapoorters, and asked whether it
wan lair that the member for Cornwall should
siaiid up in that House and assail him because
he, now being in a Coalition Cabinet, permit
ted that which Mr. Sandfield Macdonald him
self had voted for over and over again. He
repeated that the attack was most unfair, be
cause whatever had occurred was perfectly
understood at the time of bis joining the Go
vernment. Mr. Brown alio complained of
misrepresentations in regard to the negoti
ations of Juce, which were explained by Mr.
Morris, who had been supposed to have been
the bearer of overtures from Mr. Brown to
the Ministry.
The Attorney General West,
with several Conservative members,came boldly
to the 'lefrtuce of the President of the Council.
Mr. John A. Macdonald made a very able and
spirited addrtv, commending the coarse Mr.
Brown had taken both daring the negotiation
and since bis entrace into the Government.
On the defeat of the Ministry in Jane, 1864,
in consequence of a casual understanding that
mutual concessions were not impossible, nego
tiations were established for an amalgamation
of parties. Upon this point the Attorney
General, in defending Mr. Brown from the
attack of Mr. Sandfield Macdonald, thos ex
pressed himself :—“ We felt it would be un
patriotic in us to agitate the land by another
new election, until we bad tried to form a
junction with the leaders of the great ne
form party of Upper Canada, in order to tha
establishment of a strong and stable Govern
ment for the benefit of th* whole Province.
Well, he was met by the bon. member for
Souh Oxford in the same spirit in which the
advances were made to him, and the result was
the formation of tbe present Cabinet, upon a
basis, too, creditable to all concerned in the
work. It was stated the President of the
Coancil bad to relinquish all cherished opinious
and ideas, and forget the farmer struggle with
hia opponents and the ill-feeling they engender
ed. True, and so had we on the Conserva
tive side ; bat we had reaped our reward in
succeeding in the formation of a strong Gov
ernment, and laying the basis of a great em
pire on true British principles. The statement
that the basis agreed to in the caucus was not
that adhered to by the Government was not
correct. Now the scheme recommended by
the Reformers in 1808, and to which substantially
assent was given in the caucus of 1864 was—
if there should be Confederation of Upper aad
Lower Canada, that the principle should be
extended to the Maritime and North Weatern
British Provinces, so ’hat they could enter Con
federation at the fitting time. Was not this
tbe same principle proposed in our plan and
which was identified with tbe formation of this
Government? True we found the Government
of the Maritime Provinces were ready at once
to embrace the scheme. We were not doom
ed to long delay, after first sitting down and
settling onr own policy. Well, the resolution
was adopted in June, 1864, and at the meeting
of the Lower Province delegatee, held in Sep
tember of 1864, they adopted the same resolu
tion.
Yet, though the member for
Chateaugnay sanctioned it, and Mr. Brown’s
entering the Cabinet to carry It ont, he op
posed both tbe President of the Coancil
and the Government ever since for hia doing so.
Mr. Sandfield Macdonald had designated Mr.
Brown’s joining the Ministry as a “ delusion
and a snare;” to which the Attorney General
replied with much force, enquiring if the mem
ber for Cornwall <( stated in caucus that his
motive was a delusion and a snare, and that be
desired—to use hia own phrase—that the
member for Sonth Oxford 'should go over
bag and baggage, into tbe snare?’
What
could be his ooject in carrying the motion, but
that the policy of tbe Liberal party shoald bs
pat ia force?
He (Mr. J. A. Macdonald)
would not believe, even from bis own lips,
that he moved the resolution with the object
jast stated by himself now. He believed the
member for Cornwell was really desirons that
th* President of th* Council should enter the
Government to aid th* party of which he was
a united representative. He could not believe
the resolution was moved for the purpose of
ruining tbe President of the Coancil. • He
could not believe he had such a fiendish desire
«a to request that geutleman and two colleagues
to enter Government to destroy them forever,
politically, so aa to leave th* field open to
himself, rid of all competitors.” The discus
sion became of interest as it progressed ; bat
wa sannot say th» it reflected credit on the
parties briagiog these charges against one who
was once, if not still, the acknowledged leader
of the party to which they profess to give their
allegiance. That party pretensions had to be
surrendered was as wall known in June, 1864,
ai it ia in the September of 1865. It, there
fore, does not lie m the month of Mr. Sandfield
Macdonald or Mr. Holton to (wit the President
of the Council with back-sliding or th* betrayal
of his party. If he be gnilty it ia impoaaibla
they should be innoeeut.
Matiaaaa’ Caaru, Pans »■ Vulb—Susdit
Sstvicas—Morning, at half-past ten o’clock ;
evening at seven o’clock. Shipmasters and
their crews are earnestly invited to attend.
AxeucAV Church, Lsvis —We are requested
to state that on Sunday morning next, a ser
mon will be preached in th* Anglican Church,
Levis, in behalf of the mission fund of tba
Diocesan Church Society. Divine service,
10.45 a.m.
.........
Wsslsyas Bsthsl Siavicss.—The Rev. J.
Salmon, B. A., ObapNin to Seamen, will
(D. V.) preach on Sabbath next, at 11 o’clock
a.m, on board th* ship Labort, at Blais’
booms ; at three p.m., ou board tbe Cambonia,
Ocean Steamship wharf, and at half-past six
p.m., on board tbe M.O.S.S. Peruvian. Seaman
are invited to attend.
BatHiL Saavicis.—The Bethel aarvicaa in
connection with tbe Oity Mission, on Sunday
next, will be (D. V.) on board the ship Lord
Sidmoulh, now at the Ccmmiasionora’ Wharf,
nt 10$ a. ». ; r.n hoard the Ghncairn, ia tha
sire-mi, opposite Kliia’s Wharf, at 3; and on
board tha ship Cairngorm, nt Orawford’s Wharf,
at 6$ a. to. Thera will be a Sailors’ Prayermeeting after each of the two latter service*.
Shipmasters and sailors’ friends are requested
to use their usual good offices to indnoe a good
attendance.
THE ARCHBISHOP OF ST. LOUIS ON THE
FENIAN BROTHERHOOD.
Thera are few names better known in the Roman
Catholic Church of America than the name of Kenrick. The brother* Kenriek, late the Archbishop
of Baltimore aud tbe present Archbishop ot St.
Louis, have, we believe, been always recognised
amongst the moat learned, accomplished and de
voted members of their Order It is, therefore,
not surprising to find, in the New York Herald of
tbe 3rd instant, the following decisive official con
demnation of the Fenian organisation, by the
Archbishop of St. Lonia
LKTTSR FROM TBE ARCHBISHOP OP ST. LOUIS.

[From tbe St. Louis Republican, Aug. 31.]
Tbe undersigned has read in the RrpubUcan of
this morning an announcement of a funeral to
take place next Sunday from 8l Patrick's Church
in this city, of a deceased member of the Fenian
Brotherhood, who died at 8L Paul, Minnesota, on
the 24th inst. The occasion is evidently made for
a display, on the part of those # in Bt. Louis, who
are members of that association.' Hence the defer
red interment, and the pageant which is to accom
pany the burial. The connection of 8t. Patrick’s
Church, where tba religious service is announced
as to take place, and where, witbont guy authority
from the pastor of that church, it would appear, an
oration, by a gentlemsu of this city, is to be de
livered, impeae on me the obligation of forbidding
—as I have dona—th* pastor of that church to
permit any funeral service, or other religious eeramony, to take place on thia oeoasion. I have fur
thermore diraeted the Superintendent of tha Cal
vary Caaaatary not to admit any procesaion of man
or woman bearing insignia of Fenianism within
th* gate of tha Cemetery. I uae this occasion to
state publicly, what I have uniformly stated in
private conversation, that the members of ths
7<-nian Brotherhood, men or women, are not admimembU to the *0orn monte of lAe Choreb at long at
tbeg art uni ltd with that attotiation, teb'eA / hart
almagi regarded at immoral in ite object—the tatoiténg of rebellion in Ireland, and unlawful and il
legalin ite meant, a qvati military orgauitatiou iu
Me counmy miile at peace virA Stglamd, to bt
mode tfeetite in tbe toouf ef mar milk that peats

MW

HAMILTON MARKETS—SEPT. «.
ties, with the advice of the Adjutant-General, that should be afforded the benefit of attending such ple of tlii* country were concerned. It was full stated in substance that the examination was : bravely in the field if wanted—it was strange that
the cadets should be assembled this fall, iu camp, oaaps. He admitted it w:ig too late this seiuon to of insinuaiiou* and .dander». It should be ropu- not so Mvere in the military school of Que- : be should oppose the measure which be passed
Grain.—Wheat—white winter 1,10 to 1,20 ; red
beo
aa
In
that
of
Toronto.
Now
ha
himoelf.
We
had
found
this
law
in
the
statute
formed into battalions, and have their training do anything with the balloted men. Although lie diated aud stigmatised with scorn and contempt.
winter 95c to 1,12. Spring wheat, 90c to 1,00.
thorongbly tested. It was only by a thorough considered that we wore proceeding upon the cor He (Mr. Macdonald) throw it from him with con (Col. Blanehet) speaking with personal experience book, and it waa our bounden duty to give it a fair Barley. 70 to 76e. Peas, 55 to 64c. Oats, 30 to
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
trial of that kind that there could be a uniform rect principle iu rerpect to the military oadets aud tempt. [Here the hon. gentleman, who up to this of the management of the school in this city, could work ng. It would have been improper for u* to 35c. Potato» plentiful, at 50c per hash. Toma
standard fixed, and that it eonld be ascertained camps of instruction, still if we ^really wished to moment, bad held the Adjutant-General's memo say that the late Commandant, Col. Gordon, was 1 attempt to force on tbe legislature that bad just toes, 50c per bush.
Friday, Srpt. 8th.
if there be au undue leniency in the system in one ; have an effective force in c**o of emergency, if we randum in his hand, flung it away from him amid an exceedingly strict, Mvere and impartial officer 1 accepted one militia bill an entirely different one.
Fresh Butter—Sctr», and tolling at from 23 te
Th* SPEAKER look tha Chair at throe o’clock. ■ohool, nr undue severity at another. He would i really desired to place ourselves in a state of laughter, cries of ub, oh, cheers and counter- —one of th* best officers in Her Majesty’s service. W# felt it our duty to give it a fair trial. We bad 25c per lb. Dairy tub, none offering. Eggs 13 to
He
need
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members
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i
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and
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warm
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read
portion
of
a
memoraudum
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to
him
1
defeuce, we should not wait until aetual hostilities cheers. J
15c per dot, by the brl 12c.
After rontine—
by the Adjutant-General. At the end of August \ had broken out—for if w?ir came it would burst
Pork—Very little offering; prires advanced.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—I am sorry I gave tions*, who had attended the Military school I tion of the measure, particularly that concerning
SATURDAY SITTOte.
here,
after
the
close
of
last
session,
if
it
was
not1
military
schools.
We
bad
postponed
any
measure
it
was
estimated
that
about
1500
cadets
had
pa*aed
upon
us
suddenly.
Onr
uii'itia
mutt
be
placed
on
you
that
paper.
(Hear,
hear.)
Mess 23,00 to 25,00 ; prime m»s, none offering.
Mr. WAL8H moved that on Saturday tha House
through the sohool, which number, if all were effi uu effective f.ioting. He regretted to *»y that there
Mr. DUNKIN (reaching towards the paper)—1 as he had stated. He was, however, free to confess till we saw how tbe prêtent one worked. In fact, Hams, uncovered, I3c; covered, 15c. Baeon—
do sit from one until six p.m.
that pressure was brought to bear, fur the purpose everything was done to carry out the hon. gentle retails at 13 to 15c; whol»ale, 13c.
After conversation on tha subject, the list of cient, would afford officers for more than 50 batta was an evident *hyne->* on rhe part of hon. gentle wish to read it.
lions.
It
would
be
thus
seen
that
the
military
men on both «ides'to deal with this very important
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD (rising)—I want that of allowing young mon to compete for first-class man's measure to a successful completion. In
private billa waa called over, with a view of clear
oertificates.
This was done by means of the per stead, however, we had been taunted by him con
schools
had
effected
much
good
by
training
up
a
subject.
(H;.r.
hear)
paper
back.
(Cheer*
und
confusion.)
LONDON MARKETS—SEPT. 6.
ing tbe order-paper of there which could not be
Hon. Mr. CARTIER—I am not shy. (Laugh
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD arose and made some sonal and political friends of candidates—mem tinually for attempts to carry out his own meuure.
passed this session, and a larje number of billa large olass of young men in military habits and
Grain.—Fall wheat, per bush, 1,20 to 1,40 ;
ter.)
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(Hear,
bear.)
knowledge.
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and
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which
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inaudible
amid
the
con
ware dropped.
spring whestt do, 96c to 1,00 ; barley do, 67 to 75 ;
Charges it was true, had b»n insinuated against tbe if it be found really workable, would maintain it. oats do, new, 25 to 29c ; peas do, 55 to 62c.
Mr. D UNKIN—But you shy sometimes. fusion.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD suggested that from time had arrived when we might reasonably re
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Return that paper. Adjutant of the school, Cupt. Bradburne, and tbe If, however, there was nothing in it, we would
one o’clock until four of the Saturday aitting, be duce tbe money consideration connected witn those (Laughter.)
Flour, per 100 lbs, 2,50 to 3,00.
Col. HAULTAIN was free to confess that the Its the first and the last time I shall entrust you instructors for alleged partiality, but bo (Cel. sweep away the system. Ho (Mr. J. A. McD.)
devoted to private bills, and ‘he remaining portion schools, by abolishing tbo $50 gratuity for the firstWool, per lb, 40 to 43c.
class
eertifioate,
and
giving
it
for
only
the
seeono.
Blanehet)
could
say,
without
fear
of
contradiction,
lion,
gentleman
wa*
by
no
means
shy.
(Laughter.)
did
not
regret
the
money
expended
on
those
with
a
document.
(Cheer*
and
counter
cheers.)
of the sitting to publie bills.
Provision*.—Butter, fresh, per lb. 15 to 17c;
that
tbe
school
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on
with
the
most
It
was
considered
that
the
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distinction
of
schools.
He
believed
that
in
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initiation
the
To
proceed,
however,
bo
would
say
that
if
we
wore
Hon.
J.
8.
MACDONALD—Tho
hon.
gentleman
The motion was carried.
butter, keg, per lb, 14 to 16c ; potato», per bush,
a first-class certificate should be regarded ns on in earnest—if we wished to proceed in a reasonable ha* road the paper to the House. I have a right stringent regard to impartiality.
the expenses bad been more than commensurate 30 to 40c.
PORT WARDS* OF MORTUKAL.
object| of sufficient attraction for cadets, apart aud patriotic manner, then we must have part at te see it and commeat upon it.
Mr. T.C. WALLUKIDOE—Certainly, it was. with the advantages, but experience would
H >n. Mr. ROSE moved the second reading of from the gratuity, and that to gain it there would least of our militia thoroughly trained. (Hear,
reduce the expenses and increue tbe advantages.
Mr. A. MACKENZIE—I arise to a question of (Hear, hear and cheers.)
OSWEGO MARKETS—SEPT. 6.
tbe bill to amend the Act to provide for the estab still be a large number of the better class of hear.) Taking this view of the cs*e, ho was grac- order, Mr. Speaker. I believe we have a right to
Col. HLANCliET said it was quite true that a Every day’s experience showed that the young
lishment ot a Port-Warden for tbe port of Mon pupils. Those schools were intended to furnish ilied to learn that it was the intention of the Gov know what the hon. gentleman i* speaking about. good number of cadets bad not that education a men of the oountry would rush to tbe schools in
Flour aetire ; sales 1300 brls at 8,00 to 8,25 for
treal.
men fit for the command of either companies or ernment to take the preliminary steps necessary This document is not before the House, and be ha* social position which would qualify them for effi greater numbers than ever to justify themselves No 1 spring, 9,00 for red winter, 10,00 for white,
The bill was read a second time and referred to battalions. Of the whole number of graduates up to the organization of that foree. It wa* hardly no business to allude to it. (Hear, bear.)
cient officers of tbe militia of the Province. He for the highly honorable, distinguished and respon 10,75 to 11,00 for double extra.
Committee.
Grain.—Wheat scarce and dull ; sales 1200
tu June last there were 459 of the first-class and to be expected we could do so now for want o(
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—Tbo Hon. Minister did not say that this was a general rule, but there sible office of a commander of men in the field of
HOURS IN COXMITTKB OF SUPPLY.
709 second-class. The great body of the officers preparation, but it was at least soti'factory to of Militia has read the document in question in n were many cases of this kind. He was pleased to battle. (Cheers.) The young men serving in the busb Milwaukee, per sample, at 1,42 to 1,45. Cora
Hop. Mr. HALT moved that the House go into trained at those schools were to be the company know that it was seriously intended to do so. coni deliberate manner, in a speech explanatory of bear tba t it was the intention of the Adjutant militia, not only gave servi», but got servi». scarce, quiet and nominal ; 80c for No 1 Illinois.
officers of tbe militia; very few would be asked (Hear, hear.)
Committee of Supply.
his militia policy. I maintain, therefore, that I General to collect the cadets together in a camp, Every man had a duty to serve as a common sol Gate scarce ; No 1 Ohio held at 53c. with 50 bid.
inasmuch a* it would give that officer an oppor dier. and to fight for the country in com of war; Barley dull at 1,26; sales 8000 busb Canada to
Hon. Mr. ROSE *aid that under the item of drill- have a right to comment upon it. (Hear, hear.)
The motion was carried, and the House went into to command battalions; and as tbe AdjutantGeneral said it was those gentleman, who, having nay of volunteer* ha found tbe sum of $112,000 for
Committee—Mr. STREET in th* Chair.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—That’s tbe correct parlia tunity ot knowing who were really efficient. Of but no man had aright over his fellow-man, who arrive, on private terms. Rye scarce, and held at
course he admitted that it was impossible to make was as willing to ri*k hi* lifu as he was, to com 95c. Peas scarce and nominal. Canal freights
The militia appropriations, amounting to an ag gone into the military schools and passed second- 16 days' drill f>r 14,000 volunteers at eight dollars mentary practice. (Hear, hear, and laughter.)
class certificates and having shown themselves fit each. It was in reference to this drill allowance
gregate of $50ii,000. having been taken up—
Hon. Mr. CARTIER—The what? (Laughter.) a man a really good trained soldier in two months mand others, unless he showed bis qualification for dull and unchanged. Lake imports—17,300 bush
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD raid the militia rer- to command a company—it was those really who that he wished to ask a question, which was of
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD (many of whose or six months, some times not even in a year. He it; and, if there wa* h rush of young men to at wheat, 22,000 bush corn, 9800 bush barley, 2200
vice had always been a popular one—much more had military spirit and were desirous ef advancing some importance to the volunteers. It might be remark* were inaudible in tbe gallery) went on to would suggest the calling out, every yeai.of a por tend these schools, it need only be said that it was bush rye. Canal exports—4000 brls floor, 7000
tion of our force for regular training. In tbe a high honor to them to be placed in a position of bush wheat Shipped by railroad—800 brls floor.
popular, perhaps, than certain politicians or Fin in what might be called their profession, would he remembered that a poiut of some interest had re justify his course.
ance Ministers would be willing to allow ; and ha ready of themselves, and without costing the contly arisen by reason of tho change in the finan
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—I have had one meantime everything should bo done, in the ad commanding tbe services, and disposing, as it were,
BUFFALO MARKETS—SEPT. «.
did not know any object for which the people Province anything, to advance beyond the second- cial year. The military year, he need not say more experience of the hon. gentleman—that’s all. ministration of tbe moneys for militia purposes, so of the lives of others. (The hon. gentleman con
as to enable the Adjutant General—who wa* a cluded by remarking upon tbe importance of mili
would more freely and liberally contribute than class certificate to prepare themselves for a first- commenced on the 1st January, and ended on the (Hear, hear.)
Flour scar» and nominal.
Wheat— No 1
for the maintenance of tbe defensive force of the class certificate. It was only those of true mili 31st December, while the financial year, in accord
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said that the hon. most efficient officer—to perfect a really good tary training for tbe youth of the oountry, and de Chicago spring at 1,52 ; Milwaukee, per sample,
Province. This popularity was attributable, among tary spirit who would g • through this ance with the change latterly made, commenced on gentleman should have thought twice before he read system. (Hear, hear.)
fending the course of the Government on the mili 1,43$ to 1,45 ; extremes in light demand. Corn
Mr. CARTWRIGHT said thst tho hon. member tia question.
other things, both to onr geographical position, course and who were fit to command battalions. the 1st July, and euded on the 30th June. Last such a document. For bis part, he would not
hMvy, and held at 80c for No 1, and 79o bid.
which required a defensive force, and to tee bril It was believed that many had gone into the year, a general order on tho subject was issued in indulge in any further c mments—he would leave for Cornwall (Mr. J. S. Macdomld) had extrava
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE said that tbe Hon. Oats 44c. Pork 32,00. Whisky 2,23. Canal Im
gantly praised bis own system. He wa* right in Minister of Militia bad conveyed to the House a ports—6133 brls flour, 109,996 bush wheat, 392,819
liant services of tha militia in tbe last war m 1812 schools and advanced from the second to the first- the month of August. The volunteers, iu accord- the matter there. ( Hear, hoar.)
In 1854, a uniform, consolidated militia law class certificates for the mere money gratuity. auce with the principle laid down, were credited
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—I think you had doing so, for badly any other one would be likely false impression—namely, that he (Mr. Wall- bush corn, 123,089 bush oats, 12,306 bush rye.
(Cheers.l The Adjutant-General went on to re for drills since tbo month of April, and were paid better. (Laughter.)
to praise it. His attacks upou the Adjutant Gen bridge had been plucked. (Laughter.) He pro Canal exports—25 brls floor, 96,660 bosh corn,
was passed after careful consideration under
commend
that
first-class
certificates
should
not
be
Commission issned by the Oovernaient. That
to tho 31sl December. In virtue of the order io
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said that the hon. eral were equally in good taste and keeping with posed to show some pluck over it. (Renewed 58,890 bush oats.
granted
to
any
pupils
under
24
years
of
age.
It
Commission was composed of gentlemen judieiousquestion, the drills, in order to count, should com
Minister of Militia would have shown much better bis glorification of himself. (Laughter.) The merriment.) He would at on» relate to the cir'y chosen for the purpose of settling what ought had been found that the military schools had been menoe from the first of July. Now, the great judgment if he had abstained from reading such hon. gentleman taunted the Government of the cumstmn»*, which were as follows: Immediately
TOLEDO MARKETS—SEPT. 6.
to be adopted as an efficient militia law for Cana improperly crowded, and it was proposed gthat no bulk of drill, a* all hon. gentlemen must know an insulting paragraph. He (Mr. Macdonald) day, accusing them of inconsistency in not follow after the close of last session, he (Mr. Wallbridge)
Wheat firm ; sales of old white Michigan »
da. It romprised Sir E. P. Taché and Sir Allan single sohool should hare a larger number than 80 was performed by our volunteer* between January spurned indignantly the reflection indulged in at ing out the policy they had indicated when in with some five other members of tbe 'House, enter 2,12$; new do 1,98; old amber do 1,96 ; new No
McNab, both enthusiastic in the eause, and posa pupils ; and if a larger number of pupils were to be and the spriug. If the order were adhered to, thi* the expense of the Lower Canadian Military Opposition. The bon. gentleman should consider ed tbe military school in this city. The other 1 Wabash 1,80. Corn le lower ; sales at 66 to 69c.
easing much military experience obtained in the admitted the schools must be increased. It was year, the volunteers would, in point of fact, loose School compared with the Toronto School. (Hear, the difference there was between 1863 and the hon. members obtained tbeir certificates after they Oats le lower ; sal» at 40c.
Province. Thera were also in th* Commitaion proposed that those five sohools should be kept up all, as it would be impossible for them to make the hear, and cheers.) It was only • necessary to look present time. In the former time, the neigboriog bad been sir weeks in tbe school, but be having
Col. Da Rotten bn rg, an experienced military officer, with inoreased efficiency, and that tbe common sixteen days’ drill to entitle them to receive their at the returns to see that the young men of Lower country was plunged in civil war; there were fully been confined to his ro'>m for a fortnight by ill
CHICAGO MARKETS—SEPT. 6.
who understood the militia servioe of the country, standard of attainment should be adopted, so that pay, withiu tho period required by tbe générai Canada had come forward in the most noble man a million of men under arms, and a single gun ness, was delayed after them.
He, however,
Flour active ; sales at 7,50 to 7,87$ for good to
and Major Campbell, an able and well-trained the cadets of Kingston or Quebec should be in the order.—Tbe hon. gentleman proceeded to road the ner to qualify themselves as militia officers. He fired on the West India waters might, at any mo obtained his certificates after precisely tbe same choi» spring extra. Wheat moderately active at
soldier. They reported a measure whieh had been same position and compelled to undergo tbe same order, as also a eorresprndence with the late Sir did not know whether it wa* the race—
ment, plunge us into hostilities. Now peace length of time—deducting tbe period of his sick a decline of 1 to 2o in oonseqaen» of the ad van»
adopted and had worked well, and bad formed tbe amount of training as tbe pupils at Moutreal or Etienne Taché on the subject, and went on to say
AN HON. MEMBER—Or the climate. (Laugh reigned in tbe United States; the million of armed ness. He had passed a most creditable examina of freights ; sales at 1,32 to 1,32$ for No 1, and
basis of our volunteer system. Under that aet was Toronto, otherwise the oertificates of some of the that if the interpretation therein laid down were ter.)
men had disappeared, hardly one-tenth of that tion and had not been plucked. It was true that 1,18 to 1,20 for No 2. Corn active; heavy refirst organised and trained the volunteer corps sohools would be of little value. If those sohools adhered to, the volunteers would loose all the drill
Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—Well, he did not number being at pre»nt on active service, and tbe» at one of the examination*, just before be received »ipts and advance of freights canaed a decline of
which had now risen to be a very reapeotable army were kept up for some time there would be a very they had performed since tbe 1st of January. It know whether it was the race—which was well- were fully employed in holding tbe conquered his second-class certificate, he did not pass. (Oh, 2o ; sales at 62$c for No 1, and 68$o for No 2.
of defence.
Th* militia then had no training large number of gentlemen able to com was a most important matter for tbe voluuteers, known as a most warlike race—or the climate, or oountry. He maintained that there was no com oh, and laughter.) But this was a thing that Oats steady at 32 to 34. Highwines doll at 2,22.
except during one day in the year, gener mand the militia in a few years at any and he hoped it was only necessary to direct atten both together ; but the oonduot of the Lower parison between the dangers of 1863 and the posi occurred every day. (Renewed laughter.) There Freights firm at 14c on wheat, and 12c on corn to
called upon.
In order to
ally a holiday. Although this force, then, was time when
tion to it in order to secure the consideration of Canadians was most creditable to them. (Cheers ) tion of affairs in 1865. He did not pretend to say was no plucking in it. (Laughter and cheers.)
Buffalo. Provisions active at 19,50 for m»s pork,
organised and officered, it was utterly untrained ascertain the effect of tbe militia system the Government. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Oh, ohickens are and 24.00 for prime mess. Receipts—8500 brls
The honorable gentleman next took ap that our preparations were altogether adequate, or
and inefficient Well, the militia force, as organ and ballot, it was proposed early in 1366 to call a
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD thanked tbe hon the item having reference to the volunteer cavalry that tourteen thousand volunteers were quite suffi plucked every day.
floor, 36,000 busb wheat, 355,000 bush oorn, 97,Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE—If that was being 000 bush oats. Shipments—3400 brls flour, 13,000
ised in 1354, eonttnued to exist till 1862. The muster of the whole of tbe balloted men. It was member for Montreal Centre (Mr. Rose) for direct which he considered very heavy, and of which he cient for all defendve purposes. We were now,
not
proposed
to
drill
them
for
six
days
that
year
House weald remember that, in 1861, when the
ing attention to this matter. As tbe hon. gentle disapproved, inasmuch as in accordance with the however, more at leisure to discuss the nature of plucked, be saw while be was at the school, two bush wheat, 800,000 bush corn, and 60,000 bosk
American war broke oat, this Province was, with unless urgent oircnmstances should require it, but man had stated, tbo difficulty was caused this year polioy of his own Government, he believed that our required preparations than we bad been at any officers belonging to one of tbe regiments in garri oats.
the exception of the volunteer corps, utterly de mhrsly to call them out for one day to test the by the chango in the financial year, and of course cavalry could bo of little use in a country like previous period within the past two or three years. son here, ordered for extra drill because they were
fenceless. We had no force fit to resist invasion effectiveness of the ballot and the efficiency of tbe it oouid never occur again. The matter would re Canada. He approved of the proposed camp of (Hear, hear.) In conclusion, the hon. gentleman not up to the mark, and yet the» gentlemen had
MILWAUKIE MARKETS—SEPT 6.
or afford adéquate defence to the country. Shortly force. It was to be hoped that next spring the oeive the attention of the Government, and be (Mr. instruction, and believed tbe military schools expressed his belief that the best mode of organ- received twenty times the amount of drill he (Mr.
Flour
firm. Wheat, sales 73,000 bush ; market
afterwards, owing to the Mason and Slidell diffi- volunteer militia would be worked up to an effec J. A. Macdonald) would confer with the Finance would accomplish a vast amount of good. In iziog our regular militia would be to call them out Wallbridge) received. It was an every day oocur- closing at 1,30$ to 1,31. Receipts—45,000 bush
conclusion, he had only to repeat that he was | by iostaltnents for training. (Hear, hear.)
rence that cadets did not pass their exami wheat.
ehlty, the first speak of war arose above our live of 25,000 men. The only addition as regards Minister about it.
horiton, threatening to lead to the most serious th# expense this year was an additional charge iu
Mr. PERRAULT did not accept tbe insinuation nation. He therefore asked the honorable gen
Hon. Mr. ROSE—The fact is just this.—If the glad to see that the Hon. Minister of Militia hud
consequence*. The mother-country shewed she the geueral item of salaries, being £750, the salary general order be carried out, the volunteers will adopted his (Mr. Macdonald’s) policy which was that tbe military cadets of Lower Canada were in tleman (Mr. J. A. Macdonald) to make
was seriously alarmed by sending out a large fixed by law for the Adjutant-General. It was lose all claim to pay for this year. (Hear, hear.) the only truo principle. (Oh, oh and cheers.)
ferior to those of Toronto. He could speak with tbe amende honorable, as he deemed he (Mr.
force to the oonntry, and showed her readiness, in not proposed to take a vote for the mustering of
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—The general order
Mr. DUNKIN said he thought it was very some personal knowledge of the seal and efficiency Wallbridge) had been pluckel. (Roars of laugh
ease of war, to nse the whole resources of the the balloted men ; but an additional sum would be eau be reversed. (Hoir, hear.)
much to be regretted that the hon. member for of the Lower Canadian graduates of the military ter.)
IMPORTS.
empire in onr defence. An appeal was then made placed on tbe contingencies for the purpose of
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Allow me to make
Hon. Mr. ROSE—That is just what he would Cornwall (Mr. J. S. Macdonald) had carried his school*. As to the charge about alleged inferiority
Sept 8.
to Canada to put heraelf in a proper state of de meeting the expense of calling out the force for a have done. (Laughter.) Coming to another point hostility to the hon. member for Peterborough of social positien, he contended tbat it was no the amende required by the hon. gentleman. I
Per bark Tadmor, Hogg, from Grangemouth—
fence, which was responded to by Canadians with •i*j, to see what they were, who they were, and of the hon. Minister of Militia, he of course hear (Col. Haultain) so far, on thesnbject of volunteer stigma whatever, and that it did not detract from confess he was not “plucked’’—only plucky.
420 tons steam coal to Joseph White. 34 ehimney
the greatest alacrity, enthnsiasim and loyalty. what percentage was efficient.
tily concurred with that hon. gentleman in the and militia matters, that he actually ran in the their merits, (liear, hoar.) Here as in France (Roars of laughter.)
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—What item have you principle that we should devote our attention and teeth of his own legislation, and did not appear to men must rise to distinction in our military service
(Hear, hear.) From all parte of Canada, east and
Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON, in a lengthy speech, cans to W A R Brodie.
Per bark Urania, Larsen, from Cadis—150 tons
west, came offers of service, a kind of rivalry ex fixed lor that service ?
encouragement chiefly to the larger organisations, see that he was doing so. Now is 'the law which by means of merit alone. Unlike England we had taunted tbe members of tbe Government for in
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Forty thousand but at the same time there were many deserving the hon. gentleman himself introduced and of no aristocracy. Men were not fitted tor positions consistency while on tbe Treasury benches on the salt to Falkenberg A McBlain.
isting as to who shoald flr»t go to the frontier for
Per bark Sarah Mandell, Jon», from Sillotb—
the defence of the country. The British Govern dollars. With these remarks he would move the companies in the country which he trusted would whioh he thought so mueh—although he (Mr. by mere birth—fitness alone wu tbe true test.
subject of defence, as compared with their lan
405 tons coal to Coulthurst A Macpbie.
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGK could not allow the guage while in Opposition.
ment, to aid in the organisation of a defensive first item.
be maintained. (Hear, hear.)
Dunkin) did not look upon it as such a remarkable
Per ship Charles Ward, Robertson, from Green
Mr. CARTWRIGHT would like to put a ques
force in this country, sent ont, at their own cost,
Mr. RANKIN condemned the oonrse of the
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said what was inten production—there was a provision, the 44th sec attack made by tbe Adjutant-General and repeated
and without* suggestion from ns, an officer in the tion to the Hon. Minister of Militia. He did not ded waa not to remove any of the present efficient tion, by whioh power was given to appoint as by the H( n. Minister of Militia to pass unnoticed hon. member for Cornwall, both in the Govern ock—655 tons steam coal to Wm Crawford A
confidence of the military anthorities in England, notice, in the statement made by that bon. gentle ccrps from the list; but that in future the policy Adjutant-General an officer of military education It wu altogether unfounded to say that there was ment and as a member of the Oppesition, in con Son.
Per ship Bethia Jewett, Cochrane, from Green
Col. Lysons, for this object. A Commission was man, that there was any provision for tbe train would bo to uncouroge the formatiou of volunteer and experience. This wa* the principle laid down any inferiority in the sohool here > s regarded that nexion with the system of defence, as being invar
issned, of which he was a member, and npon ing of the regular militia. He (Mr. Cartwright) corps in tho eities, town* and larger villages. As in the law the hon. geotloman had himself intro of Montreal. The Commandant, Col. Gordon, tbe iably wrong. His present attack on tbe Adjutant. ock—546 tons steam coal to D Patton A oo.
Per bark Chieftain, RusmII from Lane»ter—
its report a militia bill was prepared and submit understood, the other day, when a discussion ho had already stated, there were many first-class duced, and yet he had always taken occasion to Adjutant, Capt. Bradburne, and the instructors General was most unjust. While he was leader
ted, but it did not meet the sanction of Parlia took place, on the motion for a Committee corps in the country—in the Eastern township.- sneer—to indulge in that chronic sneer which the wore strictly impartial and highly efficient men. of the Government he had appointed Col. Powell 270 tons coal to C A J Sharpies A ».
Per brig Floren», Kirkpatrick, from Liverpool
ment.
In consequence of the defeat of tbe of Enquiry on the organisation of the Militia, and elsewhere. These, of course, would not be House would not participate in—whenever mili The examinations were conducted with the utmost Deputy-Adjotant-General, and though he (Mr.
Government on this measure, a change of admin that it was the intention of the Government to disturbed so long a* they maintained their effici tary men were mentioned. He appeared to have regard to a thorough kuowledgo of duties. The Rankin) admitted that personally Colonel —60 bxs iron and 60 do tin plate* to C Samson. 6
a very worthy man, and crates earthenware to T Norris. 7 do do to H
istration took place, and the new Government of consider tbe whole question with a view to some ency. (Hear, hear.)
17th Kegt. wu a model regiment in tbe servi» and Powell was
a particular aversion to military men in fact.
the bon. member for Cornwall bad their attention profision being made for placing the militia on
lion. Mr. ROSE fully admitted the principle
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD was understood to formed a most efficient trainining school. He had might have made a good civil official, bat that, Goodwin A co. 7803 plat» iron to C A W Wnrdirected to tbe matter. In 1863 that honorable an efficient footing. He now inferred from the that we should mainly rely for the defence of the say he bad never questioned tho right of making uo doubt but that Col. Macdougall was an able and from a military point of view, his appointment was tele. 442 bars and 15 bdlu bar iron to F N Ginthoughly qualified officer, but be knew nothing most unjustifiable- The appointment of Brigade gras. 25 hhd* gin to Gibb, Laird A Rom. 2
gentleman introduced a militia law, or, rather, nature of the remarks of the hon. gentleman (Mr. country upon the miiilia and not upon the volun the appointment.
two acts relating to the militia—one to the volun J. A. Macdonald) that this idea had been discard teers. (Hear, hoar.) At tho same time, he desired
Mr DUNKIN said he certainly understood tbe whatever of the people of Canada, and he thought Major Moffatt to tho district in which he (Mr. casks, 1 orate to 8 J Shaw. 105 kegs to Ross A
teers, and the other to the service militia, as they ed, and that all that was to be done was to carry to say that the volunteers hid done excellent work hon. gentleman to censure the appointment, inas it wu exceedingly uubecoming iu him, ere had Rankin) resided, was also an exceedingly bad ap oo. 1 ease to E Poston A eo. 1 bale merchandise
were called, whieh now formed the law of the out the act introduced by tbe hon. member for Corn in creating a military spirit, and spreading a mili much as whenever any mention was made of warmed the official chair, toQinsult the young men pointment. The merits of a worthy and most effi to F Laurie. 400 pockets ri» to B Poston A eo.
land, and under which the mill ia was governed wall. He should like to know whether he had tary taste in the country. lie was of opinion, too, the Adjutant
General a
passage-at-arms of this Provin» in tho manner he had done. The cient trained officer, Capt. Doherty, had b»n over 1 cask, 3 bdles spades to S J Shaw. 1968 shrats
Under this system we had now a very understood correctly the hon. gentleman's expia that in the country parts where they really had at once took place.
Now, however, the Canadians were both zealous and competent. They looked in the latter case. The system of military iron to Cbinic A Methot. 2 casks hardware, 8
respectable force, certainly capable of improve nations on this subject.
good companies, they should be maintained and bon. gentleman made it a cause of attack upon knew their duty and they were willing to perform schools was, be believed, good in principle, bat it bdles iron rods to H F Bellow. 2996 bars Iron
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that what he encouraged, and that these who were inefficient the Adjutant-General that the latter bad made tbe it ; but it was too bad they should be insulted in wu liable to be sadly abused. The hon. gentle and 60 bdl» bar iron to C Samson. 400 bags ri»
ment. It was now under the charge and
care of a very able officer, who had accepted the bad stated was that it was in contemplation to should bo remorselessly gazetted out. (Hear.) statements which had been read to tbe House by this manner by thia Downing street gentleman, man made a long speech, touohing upon a variety to M G Mountain. 1 cask, 2 cases, 1 bale and 1
office of Adjutant General, with the object call oat tbe whole of the balloted militia in order There was another point on whieh be had a few the Hon. Minister of Militia. Now, in his opinion, who came out here and knew nothing about our of topics connected with the deten» question— keg to J S Bowen. 1 cooking range and 2 boilers,
of rendering onr force thoroughly efficient, fit to to ascertain what proportion of the force was words to *ay, and that was with respect to the there was no eause whatever for such attacks, oountry, and yet took upon himself to tell ns that generally approving of tbe course of the Govern 2 pieces funnel, 1 cask, 92 ooils rope to McKay A
fight side by side with the regnlar troops of Her efficient, or rather, h4 should say, which was expense of keepiug up the organization of tbe The document was a memoranda addressed by tbe onr young men were acting for a mere mercenary ment in that respect,and disapproving of that of bis Warner. 2636 sacks salt to R Shaw A eo.
Per bark Alma, Nieholson, from Conway—1
Majesty. (The hon. gentleman here warmly inefficient. (Hear, hear.) By this means the several military districts. Thi* expense was military chief of the department to the eivil head consideration in going to the military school* in h m. friend from Cornwall.
Mr. McKELLAR and Mr. A. MACKENZIE poney to John Baile.
complimented the volunteer force on the prompt per eentage that could be relied upon would be caused by keepiug up the staff, and wa* not de of the same, and so far there wa* nothing to blame order to qualify themselves as militia officers. He
Per ship Monteinma, Davies, from LivetpoM—
and cheerful manner in whieh it turned . out for discovered. The Government did not ask for a voted to paying the volunteers as some people in the conduot of the Adjutant-General in making repeated it—the aspersions against the youth of defended Brigade-Major Moffatt u being a worthy
403 tons screened steam coal to Falkenberg A Me
»ervjce on the frontier.) He waa happy to say vote this session for the drill-pay of the regular might suppose. He might mention a few details such a report. Let us examine the contents of tbe country in general and tbe Lower Canada man and a well qualified offi»r in every respect.
Blaio.
In tbe course of some discussion which followed
that the Adjutant General fully appreciated the militia—for whieh period they might, under the by way of shewing the very heavy nature of tbe the paper. It commenced by setting forth that cadets in particular, were most unwarrantable and
Per sobr Marie Jnlie, Guilmet, from Cape
value of the services of our volunteers on that oc law in foroe, be called oat—inasmuch as it ws* outlay in this respect. We had sixteen Brigade- much good had been effected by means of the uncalled for. (Hear, hear, and cheers.)
upon other items—
Breton—175 tons coal to J Anderson A eo. 32
believed
tbey
could
not,
with
advantage,
be
called
casion. The volunteer force, to be efficient mast
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—He must reply to
In reply to Hon. J. S. MACDONALD,
Majors—eight in Upper Canada and eight in military sohool. The question as to this, after
he confined to the eitiet and towns ; because, in out fur drill this autumn or winter. The muster Lower Canada. The estimate for these officer* all, was whether it did not go too far. He (Mr. the sage remarks of the h> n. members for Corn
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to brls herrings to the muter.
Per bark Reciprocity, Marr, from Troon—200
the rural parts, where the popnlation waa sparse, would, as he had already observed, serve the pur alone was $19,000, or about twelve hundred dol Dunkin) thought it would be nearer tbe truth had wall and Hutiogs. Theyjhad joined together for say it vms not intended to supersede the Deputy:
and where tbe individuals composing the oorps pose of lettiag us know tbe real strength of the lars each. Now there were certain districts in it been stated that some good had been brought the purpose of demolishing the new Adjutant- Adjutants General. As for col. Powell, he was tons pig iron to Julian A eo. 600 tons ooal to
order.
foroe,
and
tbe
Adjutant-General
would
thus
have
were far separated from eaeh other, it waa ont of
which it appeared, by tbe last returns, that there about by means of the» sohools. (Hear, hear.) General; and he (Mr. Macdonald) had no doubt ready to admit that ho had f *und him s most
Per schr Elisabeth, Mnllin, from Gupe—104
the question to have a volunteer system to any an opportunity of maturing the best means for were not more than fifty to one hundred volunteers, In the next place the Adjutant-General submitted that with their eloquence and seal, and by tbe attentive and psin^ttikiog officia'.
extent This force had, consequently, chiefly ex- ite organisation, and the promotion of ite efficiency. yet tbe heavy charge of the salary and allowances that the time had come when the money gratifica force of the position they occupied in this House
The whole of tbe Militia items wore then passed brls herrings, 6 do mackerel, 15 do salmon, 3 ouks
Hted in towns, and there alone could it fionrish. Tbe Government would by meins of the informa of a Brigade-Major wu* kept up.
tion might be reduced. Nobody sorely would and oountry, they would succ»d in driving thst after a runniug fire of diecu»*ion on almost every seal oil to Thos Fruer.
Per brig Loyalist, Black, Irom Antwerp—1023
There were, of coarse a few exceptions, some of the tion thus obtained be enabled to oome down next
Hon. J. 3. MACDONALD—I knocked them off. oppose this very reasonable suggestion. And gentleman from this country. The member for item, vis :—
eu» glus to C A W Wurtele. 1 cue Began to C
most highly efficient and distinguished eorpt in session and ask for an appropriation for the drill (Hoar, hear.)
Departmental saloriea.......................... $23,004
lastly, it was stated that the money gratification North Hastings protested most warmly against the
B
Levey A co. 50 hhda gin to Lane, Gibb A oo.
of
the
servioe
militia,
in
the
manner
that
might
the country existing at the frestier and in the
Contingencies...................
40,000
Hon. Mr. ROSE said that in one of the military had in many case* proved the inducement. (Hear, statement made on the authority of the Adjutant
8 cues pianos to E Lame A co. 200 red and 300
township#. Under tbe Volunteer Militia Act, tbe be deemed most effective.
Compensations, Ac.....................
15,000
districts—he was not sure bat he thought it was hear.) It was not said that it was so in all cases, General, that there was not such a strict standard
green cues gin to Lane, Gibb A co. 200 green
Mr. MAGILL said he was exceedingly sorry to No. S—in which there wore only fifty volunteers, but that it certainly was in some. Was there any at the Quebec school as at the Toronto.
maximum force, he believed, allowed, was 35,000.
Ammunition........................................... 16,000
and 100 red caus gin to order.
It was proposed that, aa nearly as possible, the learn that it was the intention of the Government and the Brigade-M*jo( candidly admitted that hon. member of this House who eould venture to
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGK—l meant Montreal.
Military Schools................................... 100,000
Per brig Lady Maxwell, Jonou, from Gupe—1
volunteer foree shoald be kept ap in the eities —as indicated in the speech of the h m. Minister there was no mittor to make up a report. In No. say that this was not true in some cases. (Hear,
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—The Adjutant-Gen
Public Armourios.................................. 32,700
chain eable, 3 anchors, 1 lot wire rigging, 24 old
and towns, for the reasons stated, and that, at the of Militia—to remove the Military School from 4 there were only 150 volunteers—a number of hear.) Did not the hon. member for Cornwall eral never said a word about the Montreal school
Volunteer Militia.................................. 72,000
sails, 1 harness, 2 pumps, 1 ewt iron bands, 3
strength of, aa nearly as possible, 25,000 men. Hamilton. If there was any part of the country whom were made up from (hat very excellent in (Mr. J. S. Macdonald) make a very great mistake Tbo memorandum he read wu furnished at his
Drill pay.................................................. 127,000
winch», 1 lot junk, 20 ban iron to Thos Fr
Tbe retorns for 1863 showed that in that year the more than another whieh required and deserved stitution the College of St. Hyacinthe. He de in reference to the gratuity paid to passed oadets (Mr. Macdonald’s) request, and he wu reponsible
Brigade-Majors..................................... 19,000
number of volunteers enrolled was 25.000—that oou-i'leratioo from a military point of view, it was sired to call attention to this state of things. We of the military school—a mistake which all mili for it. He assumed every word the Adjutant-Gen
Drill Instructors.................................... 10,000
was, on paper. There never were 25,000 men in the city of Hamilton. It bad always shown a ought not to have tho*o officers unless there was a tary men must denounoe. The sum of $50 waa to eral said was true. (Hear, hear.) The member
CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Military School Graduates................. 21,000
the field, and there mast be a very large deduction moat commendable military spirit. (Hear, hear.) f iree in the district to give them occupation. The he paid to those who obtained second-class oertifi for North Hastings denUd most indignantly that
Efficient Volunteer Corps.....................
5,000
Sept 8—1 box to Ellison A oo.
It
oouid
show
as
fine
and
as
efficient
a
volunteer
made to get at the aotaal reliable or available
Canals..................................................... 95,000
correct policy was to eliminate all these useless cates, on shewing that they were conversant the sohool at Quebec wu too lenient. Perhaps he
fores. The force aetnallv inspected waa 15,133 ; battalion «s any in the Province; and tbe citixeus staff expenses and let the money go the volun with company drill ; and a further sum of was right; or any rate ho ought to know that, for
Light-House* ......................................
12,000
PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
0271 in Upper and 5020 in Lower Canada. would, i.e was certain, feel greatly disappointed teers. (Heat, hear.)
$50 on shewing their efficiency in battalion he (Mr. Macdonald) believed that the hon. member
Slides, Booms, Ac.................................. 16,500
Sept 8—4 shafts and 2 cranks to Tibbitts A co.
It was found in that year that a cer when thi-y learned—and he believed they would
Harbors, Piers, Ac...............................
22.0U0
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that the matter drill and obtained a first-class oertifioate. The had been plucked at the school. (Loud laughter.)
1 bale to Glover A Fry. 1 box clocks to P Ponlln
tain
namber of
corps were inefficient, be informed of tbe faet for the first time through had already engaged the attention of the Adjutant candidate who obtained one certificate eould go on lie was right perhaps to stand up for the severity
Public Buildings.................................... 416,200
A Son. 1 com hardware to T Andrews. 1 oa»
from weakness, and they were coneequently dis tbe mouth of the hon. Minister of Militia to-day— General, and the servioe* of those Brigade-Majors at onoe and get the other—there was no stay or of the examinations at Quebeo. (Renewed laugh
Miscellaneous........................................ 31,000
merchandise to F Lanrie. 2 do to Tbibaudeau,
banded ; 880 in Upper and 1595 men in Lower Ca that the military sohool » th» place was only a who were not required would of course be dispens Itindranoe whatevor in the way of qualification ter.) The only ditteren» between the sohools at
Roads and Bridges.............................. 24,000
Thomas A co.
nada earn* under that operation. In 1861, the temporary affair, and that it was to be closed. ed with. (Hear, hear.)
with the exception of passing the examination. Quebec and Toronto wu this—that the former was
Administration of Justice.................. 10,000
foree waa slightly less, numbering 22,535, and no There waa no plao# in the Province where a mili
Miscellaneous, Ac.................................. 654,000
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD expressed his regret Thi* was wrong in principle. Something more one through which the hon. gentleman ultimately
new oorps were organised that year. Several ap tary sohool could be worked to greater advantage that there was no report from tbe Adjutant-Gen was required from the officer commanding a batta pu»d, while the latter wu one in whioh he would ▲ long, desultory and tedious discussion aro» on
EXPORTS.
than
in
Hamilton.
(Hear,
hear.)
He
sincerely
plications had been made, and, if any encourage
Sept 8.
eral on the state of the militia.
lion than a mere knowledge of words of command. be still plucked. (Much laughter,) As to the the items for post-offi» and railway servi» ; and
hoped
the
Government
would
reconsider
the
mat
ment could have been given, Government would
Per bark Minerva, Leuk, for Newcutle—160
lion. J. A. MACDONALD begged to remind A certain age and eertafn social qualifications were standard of ex»ll*noe, be (Mr. Macdonald) not the arrears payable to the Grand Trunk from June
have received applioatione from all quarters. The ter, and see the necessity ot oontinuing the sohool tho hon. gentleman that the Militia Report was absolutely required. And he did not hesitate to being a military man, could not say whether it 9tb, 1862, to June 30tb, 1865. Hon. Mr. Holton tons oak, 37$ do elm, 25 do birch, 116 do white
foree being in a transition state, we could not en in Hamilton. (Hear, hear.)
not a sessional report, but an annual report. It *ay that very young men sought to obtain and did was lenient in Quebeo or Toronto, but he did say demanded explanations af tg the payment of the pine, 4328 std pine deals, 1m pipe stav» by Ben
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said it would be very had been brought down a fow months ago, and obtain these certificates forth* mere sake of emolu that the system should be uniform in all cues; arrears of tbe Grand Trunk, and on receiving them son A oo.
courage the formation of new corps. Of this en
rolled fore* of 22,535 men, there was actually in gratifying indeed to the Commander-in-Chief and there wa* no occasion to repeat it.
Per s s North American, Kerr, for Liverpool—
ment. (Hear, hear.) So far, he agreed with the and for this purpose it wu of great importance contended they were unsatisfactory, and that tbe
spected—in Upper Canada, 9,411, and in Lower, ih* Minuter of Militia if the sohool in Hamilton
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said there should, at language of the Adjutant-General’s memorandum, that the cadets should be mustered at an encamp Government bad made unauthorized advances to 7723 std pine deals by R R Dobell. 1 com tars by
5,408. In 1864, also, after the inspeetion, tbe de could be kept open. At the same time, he desired, least, be some sort of synopsis shewing tbe state whioh he looked upon as a document intended for ment in order that it might be ascertained whether the Company.
Allant, Rae A co. I ohret, 1 box, 1 trank by
ficient corps were disbanded—999 men in Upper however, to remarie that, as the hon. gentleman of the foroe since the 1st January. The hon.' the information of the Hon. Minister of Militia. teoy were fit to be officers or not. The member
Hon. Mr. GALT defended the Government’s Canadian Expr»s Co.—Remainder of cargo from
and 600 In Lower Canada ; 1,800 men were enrol (Mr. McGill) was probably aware, the school had gentleman then went on to review the speech of There was no impropriety iu the latter reading its lor Cornwall had asked him for the loan of this conduct, asserted that not a shilling was paid out Montreal.
led. From the figure* submitted, it was elear that only been temporarily established, for a period ot the Hon. Minister of Militia on the policy of the contents to the House ; but he (Mr. Dunkin) did memorandum, and had acted to such a discour to the Company without the sanction of Parlia
Per bark Paragon, Finlay, for Hartlepool—31
the whole nominal force of the volunteers for 1865- six months. Again, there were only twenty-five Governmeut in connexion with the defences of the not hesitate to say that it was an outrage on de- teous, unbecoming and insulting manner with ment, and that for advances made the. Company tons oak, 100 do.elm, 38 do red pine, 159 do whit*
66 coaid not exceed 22,000 men, and that, making oadets in th* sohool, whiob was a very small num country. He had heard the greater part of that «ency that a gentleman in the Adjutant-General's regard to it u furnished only another inatanu of the Government held ample security as against it, pine, 187 do deck planks, 1180 std pin* deals, 420
the usual deduction, embracing those who eonld ber; yet while the school was open the command hon. gentleman’s remarks with great pleasure. position should be attacked because, in his offioial his character. He (Mr. J. A. Macdonald) had owing to the Company more for postal servioe than do deal ends, 4 sprn» spars for ship's dm by M I
not be relied npon for aetoal service, that a vote for ant, adjutant, drill-instructors, Ac.—the whole (Hear, hear.) It was amusing to see how changed capacity, he told the truth to the civil head of his learned another luson u to bis character which had b»n given them. Both gentlemen qaoted Wilson.
more than 14,000 men need not be asked for. staff, in fact, had to be kept up just in the same was the tone of the hon. gentlemen who followed department,- and in a matter of this kind it was of he would not forget, and he would never give him from the printed eviden»
taken before
With regard to the servie# militia, the principal manner for twenty-five as for one hundred cadet*. him, and who were at one time such strong cham the utmost importance that the plain troth shoald toe same privilege while he was in the House. Postal Commission, and the dispute raged
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
defensive foree of the country, the law of 1863 pro Now the expense of keeping up the sohool—that pions of a defensive orgauisation. First earn* his be told. (Hear, hear, an I loud cb»rs.) As (Cheers.) Now what objection could that gentle as to faota as well as opinions. We have
vided that in 1864 there should be a ballot held was, the instruction, Ac.—amounted to fully $100 military friend the hon. member for Lennox and tbe proposed encampment of military cadets, he man have to the atatomeut of the Adjutant-Gener not apa» to give tbe discussion which lasted till
PORT OV QUEBEC—ARRIVED.
loth la Upper and Lower Canada. The facilities per head, apart from the gratuity given to Addington (Mr. Cartwright), then the hon. and thought it would be found, when the time came, al, thst the military schools bad effected much good after three this morning, and came at a time when
Sept 8.
for ths taking of the ballot, in Lower Canada, those who obtained firrt'and second-class certifi gallant member for Peterborough (Col. Haultain), that many would not attend.
in training a large number of young men in mili the Reporters were exhausted. Nothing but a
were not as good as thoss existing in Upper Ca cates. The expenses, as would be thus seen, were and lastly, [tbe warlike Major of the Royals and
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that irom the tary knowledge and liabilities, Ae.
full report eould have made the matter intelligible Ship Elite Caroline, Griffith, Cardiff, July 26, C A
J Sbarpl» A co, bal.
nada, and, consequently the ballot eonld not be very heavy, and it was desirable to restriot them member for Montreal Centre (Mr. Rose). These answers received by the Department it appeared
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—None whatever.
to tbe public.
taken in the snmmer, pending the preparation of as soon as possible. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. J. A. MACDOM ALL)—Then this wu per
hoc. members used in former days to be exceed that six hundred cadets bad already signified their
Tne Committee then aro» and reported, after Bark Port Glugow, Hillier, Truro, July 26, order,
bal.
the neoessary retorns for the former, though every
Mr. PARKER would like to know for what ingly violent in their denunioiations efthe Militia intention of attending. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) haps what he objected to—“Still I submit the whiob the concurrence was taken, on nearly all
thing was ready as regards the latter Province. length of time the servioe militia was to be called polioy of the Government of whieh he (Mr. J. S. Tbe estimate was that fourteen hundred would time hu arrived when we may reuonably reduce items of estimates, one or two being re»rvecL for ----- Favorite, ------, Belfast, July 28.
----- North Briton, Pinton, Southampton, July 22,
Therefore the ballot wa« delayed till late In the year out.
the money inducement held out to young men to discussion.
Macdonald) was a member—so much so that one attend.
C E Levey A eo, bal.
Under the Militia Aet, tbe namber of men required
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that he had al hon. gentleman considered it a ground fur the
Mr. DUNKIN said it just amointed to this— enter the schools, and which in many instances no
Considerable time was lost in discussion on the
for Upper Canada was 48,495, and for Lower Ca ready explained the matter. A muster of ail the withdrawal of his confidence—but now when the that two-thirds or even three-fourths might at doubt proved their principal inducement in doing concurrence and the House adjourned at a quarter ——Chieftain, RusmII, Lancaster, July 20, C A J
Sharpies A co, bal.
nada, 41,054. making tbe total number to be ballot ballottad men would take place next spriug, in same identical policy was followed by their own tend, but that was nothing to boast of. It was noto so." lie (Mr. J. A. Macdonald) maintained it to four am.
ed for 39,000 men. He thought it would be ad- order to ascertain the effective strength of the ser friends they bad no reproach to make. They rious that a large proportion of the cadets were wu true. (Hear, hear, no, no.) Up to the 30th
Brig Loyalist, Black, Antwerp, July 16, D C
Thomson A eo, gen cargo.
Dtttod this was a most ra*pectable force. If we vi» militia. Tbey had not yet been called out were glad that this had been done—that another young men who had neither position nor any June, 1865, there had been given out in Upper
----- Battus, Watkins, Aberystwith, July 26.
had 89,000 men really ready and fit for servioe, for drill, inasmuch as we had not officers to drill thing was about to be done—and that another was other qualification to entitle them to command, Canada, 94 firat-clus and 454 second-clus certifi
Brgte Dandy Jim, Deroy, St John's, N F, moluadded to our volunteer foree of about 25,000 men, and organise the foroe. By mustering them, how in contemplation. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) ihe result of tbe encampment would be just to show cates ; while in Lower Canada there were 365 first8», Ae.
we wonld have a very large arm>for the defence ever, we would know the actual strength, and a He was glad to find that tbe hon. Minister of Mi how imperfect the whole thing wu. They would class and 454 second-class. That ef courte formed
of the empire in case of war.
report would be made upon which more mature litia accorded such confidence to the law which find agood many subalterns, a few captains, and a no charge against the gentlemen who attended
----- Lady Maxwell, Joneu, Gupe, Thos Fraser.
fish, Ac.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—How many out of the action could be taken than at present.
he (Mr. Macdonald) had orginated as to adopt it. very small number indeed of field-officers. After all those school*. But they were not all gentlemen.
89,000 are effective t
Scbr Marie Julie, Guilmet, Cape Breton, J
Mr. BOWN asked whether it waa intended to (Hear, hear.) But if anything shewed how com social position had to be considered in these Some improper characters were admitted to the
' Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was going to speak grant anything for the purpose of aiding volun pletely,hon. gentlemen bad been converted to his matter*. It wu absolutely required. (Hear, military schools by tbe Brigade Majors whom tbe
Anderson A co, ooal.
Naw York, Sept. 7th.—Passengers just from
of that matter preeeotly. As yet no one knew teers in the oonstruotion of drill-sheds. There (Mr. Macdonald’s) sound policy it was their tone hear.) The militiamen of Canada wonld not be member for Cornwall had appointed. There wu the City of Mexico say there is no news of impor ----- Sardonnyx, Banks, Halifax, Aug 22, Ross A
oo, molaMes.
what was the amount of efficient men realised by was a very efficient volunteer oorps in his own lo to-day. They had made tbe defences the particu led by very young men of their own social posi no distinction made with regard to the dus or tance.
the ballot. Only men between 18 and 45 years of cality.
Great relief wa* felt there at the disbandment of ----- Elisabeth, Mullin, Gasp*, T Fruer, fish, Ae
lar cause of attack against himself and his col tion. He repeated that social qualification wu standing of the pupils ; why men were sent for
age were liable to the ballot. In Upper Canada
Sept 9.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said it was the de leagues ; they had harped upon tbe same topie day necessary. (Hear, hear.) In more counties than ward by the Brigade Majors who could neither Sheridan’s army iu Texas.
the ballot was completed for the whole foree re sire of the Government to do everrthing in their after day ; they threatened the country with the oue he knew that y< uug men who had received read nor write ; and if he wonld look at the files
The Haytiau gunboat G'jfiard arrived to Ship Harlequin, Tullock, Glugow, Aug 11, Allans
quired, with the exception of an error of some 400 power to encourage volunteers as much as possi most fearful dangers unless some costly and gigan certificates at the military school had been of the Montreal Oatette, he would find that parties night.
Rae A eo., genloaigo, Quebec and Montreal
men. Well, Lower Canada not having furnished ble. Nothing, however, had been done in that tic plan were resorted to ; and now, forsooth, when gaxetted to commands in the service militia. The had been brought before the police authorities
Wabhisotos, Sept. 7th.—The train whioh left Bark Arabian, (reported to have arrived early this
accurate returns, there was a still greater ddfioieney way this year, the Finance Minister being too the verr system they denonneed and despised was result wu that men of more mature age and bel charged with larceny. There wu one case of a Nashville for Jobosonville, this forenoon, at 11
morning.)
in the result of the ballot for this Province, which economioal to permit of it.
adopted by their own friends they wore quite ready ter position were deterred from entering the man st Quebec who got a suit of clothes to wear o’clock, containing military stores with a passen
.N^Satcrdat, Sept. 9th, 0 A.M.—Wind Eut,
amounted to 0,671 men. In faet there were many
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Don’t see it (Cheers and to sanction it and declared that it was formed upon schools of instruction, inumuch u they knew at drill at the school, but who ran away with them ger coach attached, met with an awful catastrophe blowing fresh. ▲ number are close to hand.
irregularitiae, and in two regimental divisions no laughter. )
a sound basis.—The lion, gefitleman went on to that these young men would take precedence of and never showed his face again afterwards. The wnen seven miles from the city, scattering the
ballot » all was obtained. There would be a better
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said the Government read from the Journals of the House State papers them and be placed over them. (Hear, hear.) Of object should be to select men for tbe sohool fit by train into fragment*. It is supposed a number
ENTERED FOR LOADING.
system in this respect, herealter, as the Ad -Gen. did not however thiok it desirable, under the cir- of the Macdonald-Sicotte Government in 1862, and course they did not like this—
education and social position to command men, were killed.
Name.
Tone.
For.
By Wkom.
Where.
had got his department in thorough working order, cutnitances to place any sum on the estimates for those of the Tacbe-Macdonald Government in
Hon. Mr. DOKION—Why ?
and the school* should not be made the recepta
Further particulars are not yet received.
Sept 8.
and such omissions and errors as were liaole to the drill-sheds. He could not make any specific 1864, on the question of defence and the relative
Mr. DUNKIN said they did not like it from a cles of persons of the opposite els», whioh would
New York, 3th.—The Uaytian war steamer Royal Adelaide, 408, Fowey, A Gilmour A *»,
occur at the initiation of the new system would be promise on the subject of the claim of the town of duties of the inother-couutry aud the colony, and very natural cause. He (Mr. Dunkin; would not render it not a benefit but an abuse. (Th* bon. Geffrard, supposed to be the bearer of despatch»
Wolfe's eova.
corrected by degrees. Still, of the 89,000 men Brantford, but would endeavor to give it the con argued thereform that it wa* quite evident that like it himself. (Hear, hear.) Some of the gentleman here pused a high eulogium on the to
our Government, had reached thia oity.
Liverpool, 1278, Liverpool, R R Dobell, Bura’a
wanted, throwing out the number not obtained, sideration it deserved next year if the state of the hon. gentlemen on (he Treasury benches and their officers thus appointed to tbe regimental divisions talents, attainments and long services of the
Tbe
Timee'
Washington
special
says
tbe
Govern
booms.
through one eause or other, we had some 81,000 revenue and the prudence of the Hon. Finance friends had abandoned the extreme position they of the servie* militia were, he did not hesitate to Adjutant-General, vindicating him from tbe
ment has received a communication from Cohnel Queen of the W»t, 1432, Belfut, C B Levey A oo,
balloted and liable to be called out for servioe. Minister would
permit it. (Hear,
hear held on this subject and bad embraced the more say, under age. (Hear, hear.) The hon. mem charges of the member for North Uutings.)
Leavenworth, dated August 23rd, at Cow Cr»k
Flanagan's booms.
As to the efficiency of the men, that could not be and laughter ) He might lu this connexion rational view* of their predecessors in office.
ber for Cornwall had taken great credit to himtelf
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGK—I only took excep Kanobe, on the Arkansas river, western part of New York Packet, 650, Lancuter, C A J Shar
ascertained till they were brought into the field. remark in some instances the drill-sheds had been
becauMhis system wu beingcarried out. Well, what tion to bis judgment.
It being six o’clock the House adjourned.
Kansu,
stating
that
an
agreement
hu
been
enter
pies A oo, Bridgewater cove.
Tbe ballot waa only taken in 1864, and they had ooostiucted eut of Government money, in other
Aster the recess—
did tbe ballot amount to? That some 30,U0U wen
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that he had spo ed into with the Arrapaho, Chincns, Kiowas Chapultepec. 902, Liverpool, C A J Sharpie* A eo,
not been called out this summer, for the reason places ont of municipal funds and in others out of
had been drafted, but who or what were they ? ken in a most disparaging manner of that officer and Camanche Indians, to meet commissioners on
The
SPEAKER
took
the
Chair
at
a
quarter
to
S tilery cove.
that there would be very little uae in mustering both combined. He thought this was a wrong eight o’clock.
What precaution had been taken to prevent the whose military works were authorities throughout the part ot tbe United States, ou the 4lh day of Empire Queen, 957, Qurenstown, Wm Cangley,
men for six days* drill until there were officers fit principle, as tending to create confusion. The cor
After some routine business had been disposed drafting of volunteers ? None whatever—in fact the British army. (Hear, bear.) It wu most for October next, at Bluff Creek, 40 miles south of
Giblin'a wharjf.
to drill them. Therefore, the Adjutant-General rect system would be to have ail these buildings of—
the draft throughout wu a hap-hazard affair. tunate that a soldier of his talents and experience LitiU Arkansu, to treat for perpetual peace be Qlencairn, 330, Uayle, C A J Sbarpl» A co, SUbad vigorously addressed himself to working, Government prope'ty. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD resumed his remarks The force drafted included the effective and the had been sent out to place our militia on a proper tween the United States Government and th*
lery cove.
to the utmost extent, the military schools.
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said be thought it upon the miluia policy of tho Government, going exempt—volunteers, old aud young, the halt, the
efficient footing ; and wu he to be barked at various tribes.
Caroline, 71, Labrador, J» Lord, Reaaud'a
There could be no doubt that the feature of the would be better that these matters should be dis on to charge them again with having become con lume, and tbe blind in fact- He thought it wu and
because
be
told
the
truth
and
placed
in
bis
(
Mr.
wharf.
Militia Bill of the member for Cornwall, establish cussed only as the items having reference to them verts to bistMr. J. S' Macdonald’s) opinions on a mistake to go to the expense of a muster for
Macdonald’s) hands a document every word of
ing the military schools, was deserving of all came up.
that subject, and with actually cairying out such a farce.
whieh wu true and could be proved. (Cheers.)
CLEARED.
praise. Tbey had proved exceedingly successful,
Col. HAULTAIN said that, on the whole, he hi* view of the matter. In reference to tfie ap
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—We must do so, in
Sept 8.
and had brought out admirably the military spirit thought we had reason to be satisfied with the pointment of the new Adjutant-General, for whieh order to ucertain tbe efficiency of th* for». It wu not by fulsome compliment that we were
The following is the amount of dutiu collected
going
to
make
tbe
militia
of
Canada
soldiers,
but
of tbe young moo of the country, who had largely statement of the Hon. Minister of Miiilia. (Hear, the Hon. Minister of Militia had claimed such (Hear, hear.)
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